## Daily Events

**9:55 AM** 
Opening Gate Welcome with the Sheriff and Maid Marian

**10:40 AM** 
Jenna Wren and the Green Man
Meet Friar Tuck at Matty Grives Tavern

**2:15 PM** 
Join Robin Hood and His Merry Band at the Storybook Stage

**3:30 PM** 
Children’s Knighting Ceremony at the Storybook Stage

**6:15 PM** 
Final Revels Song and Dance at the Pageant Wagon Stage

## Designated Smoking Areas
Designated Smoking Areas are located at:
- Sir Arthur Avenue, up the street from the ATMs
- Sir Arthur Avenue near Sherwood Forest Stage
- Between Guardians of Sterling Garden and Peacock Pavilion

## Join the Pub Crawl
Pub Crawl departs from the Joust Pub at 11:00, 1:00, 3:00

**Tickets are limited.**
Sign up on our website at renfair.com/NY or visit the Information Booth to learn more.

**Must be 21 or older and have valid ID to participate.**

## Service Animal Relief Areas
Relief services for service animals can be found at the following locations:
- Sir Arthur Avenue, up the hill from the ATMs
- Between Guardians of Sterling Garden and Peacock Pavilion

## Renfair.com/NY

Share the Faire! Tag your photos with: #NewYorkRenassainceFaire
#NYRF
#WhereFantasyRules

Facebook: @nyrenfair
Instagram: @newyorkrennaissancefaire
Tiktok: @renaissance_ent

Fans and followers can win free tickets!